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From resonantRam an scatteringon isolated nanotubesweobtained theopticaltransition energies,

the radialbreathing m ode frequency and Ram an intensity of both m etallic and sem iconducting

tubes. W e unam biguously assigned the chiralindex (n1;n2) of� 50 nanotubes based solely on a

third-neighbortight-bindingK ataura plotand �nd !R B M = (214:4� 2)cm � 1
nm =d+ (18:7� 2)cm � 1

.

In contrast to lum inescence experim ents we observe allchiralities including zig-zag tubes. The

Ram an intensitieshaveasystem aticchiral-angledependencecon�rm ingrecentab-initio calculations.

PACS num bers:78.67.Ch,73.22.-f,78.30.N a

Thesuccessfulpreparationofsingle-walledcarbonnan-

otubes in solution where the tubes are prevented from

rebundling has opened a new direction in carbon nan-

otube research [1,2,3,4]. Strong lum inescence by di-

rect recom bination from the band gap was detected in

theseisolated tubes,whereasin nanotubebundlesno lu-

m inescence isobserved. The electronic structure ofcar-

bon nanotubes and the opticaltransition energies vary

strongly with theirchiralindex (n1;n2)[5].Becausethe

synthesisofnanotubeswith a prede�ned chiralindex has

notbeen achieved so far,lum inescenceexperim entswere

carriedouton tubeensem bleswith unknown com position

ofchiralangles.Severalattem ptsto assign thechiralin-

dex (n1;n2)totheexperim entally observed lum inescence

peaks were reported [2,4,6,7]. W ith a unique assign-

m ent,one could validate and possibly revise theoretical

m odelsofthe electronicband structure.M oreover,such

an assignm entwould allow tocharacterizethetubesafter

theirproduction and to controltheirseparation [8].

Bachilo etal. suggested an (n1;n2)assignm entofthe

�rst and second transition energies in sem iconducting

tubes[2].Theirassignm entisbased on pattern recogni-

tion between experim entand theory in a plotofthesec-

ond transition (excitation energy)versus the�rsttransi-

tion (em ission energy)[9]. The patterns,however,were

not unique, and the frequency of the radialbreathing

m ode(RBM )wasused to �nd an anchoringelem entthat

singlesoutone ofthe assignm ents. Surprisingly,zig-zag

tubes were not detected in these lum inescence experi-

m ents. Bachilo etal. concluded that the concentration

oftubeswith chiralanglesclose to the zig-zag direction

wasvery low in the sam ple[2].

The electronic transition energies of m etallic nan-

otubescannotbedetected by lum inescenceexperim ents.

An elegantapproach isto record Ram an resonance pro-

�les[10,11,12,13],with m axim um intensity closeto the

realtransitions in the electronic band structure. Reso-

nance pro�les from nanotubes in solution were �rst re-

ported by Strano etal.[14];their(n1;n2)assignm entto

thetransition energieswasbased on theRBM frequency

to tube diam eterrelationship ofRef.[2].The resonance

pro�lesoftheso-assigned RBM peakswerethen used to

�nd an em piricalexpression forthetransition energiesin

m etallictubes.

In this paper we present the transition energies of

both m etallic and sem iconducting nanotubes by reso-

nantRam an spectroscopy. Plotting the resonance m ax-

im a as a function ofinverse RBM frequency,we obtain

an (n1;n2) assignm ent without any additionalassum p-

tions. From our assignm ent we �t c1 = 214:4cm �1 nm

and c2 = 18:7cm �1 for the relation between diam eter

and RBM frequency. W e observed severalsem iconduct-

ing tubesthatwerenotdetectableby lum inescence.O ur

resultsshow thatthe electron-phonon coupling strength

increases system atically for sm aller chiralangles. Con-

clusionsaboutthedistribution ofchiralanglesin a sam -

ple based solely on lum inescence intensity lead to incor-

rect results; in particular,zig-zag tubes are present in

nanotubeensem bles.

W e perform ed Ram an spectroscopy on HiPCO nan-

otubeswith diam etersd � 0:7� 1:2nm [15].W edispersed

thetubesin D 2O containingasurfactant,seeRef.[4]and

used an Ar-K r laser between 2.18 and 2.62eV and two

tunablelasers(1.85-2.15eV and 1.51-1.75eV).Thespec-

tra were collected with a Dilor XY800 spectrom eter in

backscattering geom etry at room tem perature. To ob-

tain the Ram an crosssection from the m easured inten-

sity we norm alized the spectra to CaF2 and BaF2 m ea-

surem entstaken underthesam eexperim entalconditions

(integration tim e, laser power). This also corrects for

the spectrom eter sensitivity and the !4 dependence of

the Ram an process. The Ram an susceptibility wascal-

culated from the norm alized spectra by dividing by the

Bose-Einsteinoccupation num berand theinversephonon

frequency [16].Thelatterwasom itted in Fig.1(a)fora

betterrepresentation.

In Fig. 1(a) we show a contour plot of all Ram an

spectra,i.e.,the Ram an scattering poweras a function

ofinverse RBM frequency (1=!R B M )and excitation en-

ergy.W hen tuningtheexcitation energy,theRBM peaks
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FIG .1:(Coloronline)(a)ContourplotoftheRam an crosssection oftheRBM asa function ofexcitation energy and reciprocal

RBM frequency. In (a) and (b) the dotted and dashed lines connect m axim a originating from tubes ofthe sam e branch. In

each branch them em berwith thelargestRBM frequency islabeled.(b)K ataura plotfrom experim entalresults(�lled circles)

and third-neighbortight-binding calculations(open circles).G ray and black indicatesem iconducting (2nd and 3rd transitions)

and m etallic tubes,respectively. The plot consists oftheoretical(right,top axes)and experim entaldata (left,bottom axes).

The errorin experim entaltransition energiesism ostly sm allerthan 0.02eV.Forthe (9,1)branch,the verticalarrowsindicate

for each m em ber the assignm ent to its theoretically predicted point. The increasing softening com pared to the theoretical

transition energieswith sm aller chiralangle isclearly seen. (c)Integrated Ram an intensity asa function ofexcitation energy

forthe tubesin the (12,1)branch.

appear and disappear in groupsofclose-by frequencies.

Theseareindicated by thedotted lines,wherethelater-

assigned chiralindex ofthe largest RBM frequency of

each group isgiven.To obtain the opticaltransition en-

ergies,we use the resonance pro�les,see,e.g.,Fig.1(c)

forthe group beginning with the (12,1)tube. The lines

are �ts to the �rst-order Ram an cross section includ-

ing incom ing and outgoing resonance. From these �ts

we obtain directly the transition energies,which are by

� 10m eV (0:5!R B M )sm allerthan theenergy oftheres-

onance m axim um . For decreasing RBM frequency,the

resonanceenergy �rstincreasesand then decreasesagain

[dashed line in Fig.1(c)]. The m axim um intensity de-

creaseswith decreasing RBM frequency. The described

system aticsarevalid only forRBM swithin agiven group

oftubesde�ned by the dotted linesin Fig.1(a).

In Fig.1(b) we plot the experim entaltransition en-

ergies as a function of 1=!R B M (solid circles, bottom

and left axes). Since 1=!R B M is approxim ately propor-

tionalto the tube diam eter,we thereby obtain an ex-

perim ental K ataura plot, which we com pare to third-

nearestneighbortight-binding calculations[9](open cir-

cles,upper and right axes). For sem iconducting tubes,

the m easured transition energies are in excellent agree-

m ent with the E 22 energies m easured by Bachilo et

al. [2]. From a com parison between the experim ental

and the calculated K ataura plotwe were able to assign

the tube chiralities in the following way. Since we did

notwantto m akeany assum ptionsaboutthecoe�cients

c1 and c2 in the diam eter-RBM frequency relationship,

!R B M = (c1=d + c2), we varied c1 and c2 to �nd the

bestm atch between experim entaland calculated data in

Fig.1(b). Varying c1 and c2,respectively,corresponds

to stretching and displacing thetheoreticalK ataura plot

alongthe1=!R B M axis.In addition wedisplaced theplot

on theenergy scale.Theorigin ofthisoverallenergy o�-

setis,am ong others,found in the tight-binding param -

eters,which were �tted to LDA calculationsbelieved to

underestim atethe transition energiesby typically 10 % .

Figure 1(b) shows the best (n1;n2) assignm ent of

experim entaltransition energies and RBM frequencies.

Thedashed linesin thetheoreticalK atauraplotindicate

branches that are form ed by tubes with 2n1 + n2 con-

stant.Theindicesofneighboringtubesin agiven branch

are related through (n1 + 1;n2 � 2)or(n1 � 1;n2 + 2),

as long as n1 � n2. For exam ple,the branch starting

with the (11,0)tube containsfrom sm allto large diam -

eter (11,0),(10,2),(9,4),and (8,6),and belongs to the

� = (n1 � n2)m od3 = � 1 fam ily. The chiralangle � of

thetubeswithin a branch increasestowardslargerdiam -

eter.Zig-zag tubes(� = 0�)arealwaysattheouterm ost

position ofa branch.TheRBM groupsin Fig.1(a)[dot-

ted lines]directly correspond to thesebranches,see,e.g.,

the onebeginning with the (9,1)tube.

W e �nd a very good m atch between the patterns of

the calculated diam eter and ofthe experim entalvalues
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TABLE I:M easured !R B M and E 22 for the branch of the

(11,0)tube.See also supplem entary m aterial[17].

chiralindex (11,0) (10,2) (9,4) (8,6)

!R B M (cm
� 1
) 266.7 264.6 257.5 246.4

E 22 (eV) 1.657 1.690 1.72 1.73

1=!R B M . The experim ental transition energies, how-

ever,deviatesystem atically from thecalculationsforthe

branches on the low-energy side ofthe sem iconducting

and ofthe m etallic transitions.Thisdeviation increases

forsm allerchiralangles.In otherwords,theexperim en-

taltransition energies bend downwardsfrom the calcu-

lated transitions with decreasing chiralangle. Such a

strong deviation between theory and experim ent is not

seen for the upper K ataura branches,where the tubes

belong to the� = + 1 fam ily.Thiswasobserved in lum i-

nescenceexperim entsaswelland willbediscussed below.

W e considered alternative assignm ents by displacing

the experim entaldata along the sets ofsem iconducting

and m etallic tubes in Fig.1(b) to the left and to the

right. None ofthem yields a good agreem entregarding

thedata pointswithin the(n1 � 1;n2 + 2)branches:Ei-

therthe num ber oftubesdi�ersbetween the theoretical

and experim entalbranch or som e points are em inently

displaced horizontally from the theoreticalones.Having

found thezig-zag tubeswecan excludethesealternative

assignm ents.TableIsum m arizestheassignm entofchiral

indicesto the m easured RBM frequenciesand transition

energiesforthe branch ofthe (11,0)tube [17].

From Fig.1(b)wecannow �tthecoe�cientsofthelin-

earrelationship between !R B M and 1=d ofthe assigned

nanotubes. The linear �t based on 45 identi�ed tubes

yields!R B M = c1=d+ c2 with c1 = (214:4� 2)cm �1 nm

and c2 = (18:7 � 2)cm �1 . Here,the tube diam eter is

geom etrically determ ined by d = a0

p

n2
1
+ n1n2 + n2

2
=�,

using a graphitelatticeconstanta0 = 2:461�A.c1 and c2
di�ersom ewhatfrom thecoe�cientsfound in Ref.[2]for

the sam e type ofsam ples,because we used m any m ore

RBM frequenciesforthe �tand calculated the diam eter

from a sm allera0.Thecoe�cientsaresim ilartotheoret-

icalpredictions[18,19]butdi�erentfrom otherexperi-

m entalwork [12,20]. In Ref.[12],c1 and c2 were used

asfreeparam etersto �nd theassignm ent;m oreover,the

experim entalinform ation on the transition energieswas

not included. In Ref.[20],the chiralindex assignm ent

also depends on c1 (c2 = 0). M oreover,the tubes are

on a substrate,which m ightalterthe RBM frequencies.

In contrast,ourassignm entisnotbased on a choice for

c1 and c2.Forthe �rsttim e,they areobtained by a lin-

ear�tafter theassignm entwasperform ed.Forexam ple,

the(11,0)tubehasan RBM frequency of266.7cm �1 and

E 22 = 1:657eV regardlessofitsexactdiam eterorany�t-

ting procedure,see TableI.

In addition to the sem iconducting tubes,we directly

obtained the transition energies ofm etallic tubes. O ur

assignm ent of the m etallic tubes to RBM frequencies

agreeswellwith Strano etal.[14]. The em pirically ob-

tained transition energiesin Ref.[14],however,underes-

tim ate the experim entalvalues in Fig.1(b). M oreover,

ourdatashow astrongerbendingofthebranchestowards

sm allchiralangles.Thisdiscrepancy com esm ainly from

the presence of pairs of close-by transition energies in

chiralm etallic tubes [21]. This am biguity led to an in-

correctassignm entofsingle data pointsto the upperor

lowertransition.

G iven theunique(n1;n2)assignm entoftheRBM and

theresonanceenergies,wecan now exam inethechirality

dependence ofthe transition energies and ofthe RBM

intensity.The opticaltransition energiesofcarbon nan-

otubes are roughly proportionalto 1=d [9,21,22,23].

Tight-bindingcalculationspredictdeviationsfrom apure

1=d dependence asa function ofchiralangle [21]. They

lead to the branches in the K ataura plot and are m ore

pronounced ifthird-nearest neighbors are included [9].

Still,the band gap energies oftubes with sm allchiral

angle (zig-zag tubes) are system atically lower in �rst-

principles calculations than in zone folding [24]. The

branchesin the experim entalK ataura plotofFig.1(b)

are an experim entalveri�cation ofthe predictions from

ab-initio calculations.

Thechiral-angledependentsoftening ofthe transition

energies with respect to the third-order tight-binding

calculations is due to rehybridization of the � and �

bands [9,24,25]. It is stronger for the states originat-

ing from between the K and M point ofthe graphite

Brillouin zone in the zone-folding approach and weaker

for states from the other side ofthe K point [24]. In

sem iconducting tubes,the value of� = (n1 � n2)m od 3

determ inesfrom which sideoftheK pointtheelectronic

statesoriginatefora given opticaltransition.The tubes

in the lowerbranchesofthe E 22 transitionsin sem icon-

ducting tubes,i.e.,ofthebranchesbeginning with (9,1),

(11,0),and (12,1)in Fig.1(b),have � = � 1. The soft-
ening forsm all-chiral-angletubesin thesebranchescom -

pared to the tight-binding value is quite strong. The

tubes in the upper part ofthe sam e set oftransitions

have � = + 1 and are lessa�ected by the softening. For

exam ple,theexperim entaltransition energy ofthe(10,0)

tube[� = 0�,� = + 1]m atchesthetheoreticalvaluevery

well[Fig.1(b)]. Taking this softening ofthe transition

energiesin the � 1 fam ilies into account,the agreem ent
ofourdata with the theoreticalpredictionsisexcellent.

In general,the RBM signalwasstrong fornanotubes

with � = � 1 and also from the lower branches ofthe

m etallictransitionsin Fig.1(b).Theintensitieswereby

a factor offour to ten weaker for tubes with � = + 1.

This observation con�rm s ab-initio calculations of the

electron-phonon coupling that predicted the m agnitude

ofthe electron-phonon m atrix elem entto alternate with
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FIG .2: (Color online) Ram an intensity as a function ofthe

chiralangle for three nanotube branches (solid circles) with

(n1;n2)asindicated. O pen circles: calculated Ram an inten-

sity,seetext.(a)and (b)contain sem iconducting,(c)contains

m etallic tubes.

� [26]. The relative Ram an intensity ofthe RBM can

also be used to discrim inate between the two fam iliesof

sem iconducting tubes.

The assignm ent of the sem iconducting tubes in

Fig.1(b) corresponds to the one found by Bachilo et

al. from lum inescence experim ents [2]. In contrast to

thelum inescenceresults,which reported a m axim um in-

tensity forclose-to-arm chairtubesand no em ission from

zig-zag tubes,weclearly observed zig-zag orclose-to-zig-

zag tubes as well. The (13,0), (11,0), and the (10,0)

tube show thatzig-zag tubesare presentin the sam ple.

Thesetubesaswellasthe(14,1)tubewerenotobserved

by photolum inescence. An im portant conclusion from

ourwork isthatthe absence ofphotolum inescence from

these tubesthusdoesnotim ply the preferentialgrowth

ofarm chairtubes.

In Fig.2 weshow theresonancem axim a fortubesbe-

longing to thesam e(n1 � 1;n2 + 2)branch.TheRam an

intensityincreaseswith decreasingchiralangle� and isat

m axim um for� � 10� 15�,exceptfor(a).Theoretically,

the Ram an am plitude is proportionalto the electron-

phonon coupling tim esthe squareofthe opticalabsorp-

tion strength [16]. M ach�on et al. [26]found that the

electron-phonon coupling oftheRBM decreasesstrongly

with increasing �. W e therefore m odel the electron-

phonon interaction byalinearfunction ofthechiralangle

with a threetim esstrongercoupling forzig-zag than for

arm chair tubes as found in Ref.[26]. W e approxim ate

the opticalabsorption strength ofa tube by its experi-

m entalphotolum inescence intensity [2],i.e.,we assum e

the absorption and

em ission probability to be the sam e.The relativeRa-

m an intensities calculated with this m odelare in good

agreem ent with experim ent (open dots in Fig.2). The

Ram an response ofzig-zag tubesis enhanced com pared

to their lum inescence intensity because oftheir strong

electron-phonon coupling. O n the other hand,the Ra-

m an intensity ofzig-zagtubesissm allerthan for� � 10�

due to the sm allabsorption coe�cient. Thus,our data

arecom pletely consistentwith a uniform chirality distri-

bution in the sam ple.

In conclusion,we assigned the chiralindices to � 50

m easured RBM frequencies and transition energies by

resonant Ram an spectroscopy. In contrast to allpre-

vious work our assignm ent is independent of the co-

e�cients c1 and c2, which we �t only after assigning

the chiralindex to a particular RBM .The largest Ra-

m an intensity wasm easured fortubeswith chiralangles

around 15� or sm aller,which is in agreem entwith the-

oreticalpredictions and im plies that the chiralities are

evenly distributed. M oreover,our results con�rm that

the RBM intensity in sem iconducting tubesdependson

the (n1 � n2)m od 3 fam ily. The transition energiesde-

viate from zone-folding predictions with decreasing chi-

ralangle, which, in particular for m etallic tubes, was

strongly underestim ated in earlierwork.
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